
sτ ΑΝ KYRIAKIDES, LEFT, w AL TER BROWN 
Recei-.,ίnq Μeι/αl lor Winninq Β. Α. Α. Mαrαfhon 

(Thίa ;,. th• '"•contl in ιιι 'leri•• of thr•• artίcl•• tlaalin,ι wίtlι the 
lif,- of Styliano• John K:yrίιιιkld••• Αth,ιnιι, c,,.,.,..,,., wίnner ιιf th• 50th 
Β.Α.'λ. Maralhon.) 

These days when G.reek meets Greek-they talk of 

Stylίanos John Kyrlakides. They compare hiιn with the
fί!tιu!ou� heroes or Greek my-
thology. They dι·aw a paraHel in Oh, yes, the Theseunt, a Dorlc
Kyrίakides' perseνeι·ance with t:emple named fοι• Theseus, and
that :f Demosthenes. They glow Kyriakides is t-,eing mentίoned in
wίth the f!u-sι1 of be.nevolence tl1e same breatl1 with Theseus, a
ψhen rhey dream r a $250,000 rearless son of Aegeus who went
fυnct they hope to ρyramld in the into the labyι-inths and pe.rson
n κt n1onlh οι· :;ο with Stylian 3 3 lly layed ιt1e Minotaur, a Dis
John Kyriakides ( d. note ·- it n.eγ-lίke fiι-e-bι·eat11ing dragon,
would be Stanley J:ick Sunday, nd got alίνe because his girl-
A · ,., tΙ ι friend, Ariadnc, had the intuitlon merιcanι·ιe,�) �s , . centra ι . h. 1 Ε th d tofigur _ gινe. ιrn a spoo ο ι·ea 

They �pea1c τ νeι· nt[y of the mark 111s route back to her.
Sρart,111 cry "Η ΤΑΝ" }f ΕΡΙ TAS'' GENUINE suι•ER-MAN 
wtιίcfι iι1<;pired Greek warriors to Theseu commilted only a singl 
do •�r die - "eίlheι· come back 1nistake. He d.epaι·ted with black 
canyίng y ur shie!d r borne uρon sai!s 011 his galleons. Ir victprίous, 
it"; t[1ey chuckle when they Theseus was to ι·etuι·n f!aunting 
r m rrιb r how G orge Demet.eι·, whHe saίls. 
tlιιJ Maι·athon victor's sponsor Due, perl1aι», to t)reoccuρation 
h rCJ, ·r quest d Β.Α.Α. official!f to with Ariadne. the fleet neglecte!l 

s�ίgιι Kyr·ίaki ., Νο. 77 iιι ttιe ιο ίιιι·n black ίnιιι · · · and
r:ιce "because 7 is lucky and two Aegeus, waiting on a c ιrr, plunged 
or thenι should bring twioe as to his death. ir,Lo the sea, Iater 
πιuctι." named fοι· him. when he saw what 
DREΛM COl\fES 'l'&Ul: l1e tlιought was very bad news. 

Kyι·iakides awoke yesleτ·day in The Greeks are likening S. J, Ι 
J1is rοοπι 3t the Hotel Minerva Kyriakides to Theseus and regard
to haνe 1 ι·adiant dream trans- ing him as a genuine super-man; 
fοιηι ιl into reality by the head- thιt firsί fωnι the old country ιο 
line�. Sat.urday"s trillmρl1 oνer \vin the Boston Marathon. There 
26 mϊles, 385 yaι·ds from Hopkin- was Peter Tι·iνoulίde� in 1926 but 
t η to th Hub-fron1 box Junch he wasn·t precisely fι•om the old 
t tιeef �tew - was Lι-ue, eνery country; he was carrying the 
agonized yaι·d of it. colors of the New York Α. C. 

Yet Slylianos f lt lik.t 5,000,- Ky1·iakides, 1ast Salurday, had 1 
000,000 dι·achmas )ed. note- G-R-E-E-C-E emb!azoned on his ' 
Yulι, a n1il1ion lπιcks). jers,ey and he was ι·epι'esenting 

Tfιere was.n·t an ache 11or a the Athen -Peι·eus Electric Co. 
pai11 η r a twjnge in his steely whίch compiled IJanels or drach•: 
f1·aιne, 134 pounds. P1ans had mas to equal . · 1000 to fly S tylianos 
be n pι·actίc3l\y completed the ιο the U. S. 
tιig!ιt I?ef?re fοι· t�e ca!llp�ign The Βι·οs. Den1eter, inc1uding 
wtnc.h, ιt 1s hoped, .wιΠ buι]d 1nto Ge-orge, who got Stylianos the 
$250,000. Tl1e drive wil! slart to- nuωber 77. a11d who handed hίm 
πίght at lhe Ritz-Plaza with a re- the written command ''Η ΤΑΝ Η 
ceptίon to Kyriakides. It will ΕΡΙ TAS" just before the Mara•• 
carry ο.η to New York, Washing- thon staι·t, regard Kyriakides with 
t n ,Jnd cίties over the U. S. The considerable awe. 
ιnoneys btained will be spent O.ne ο! thenι pointed out how 
lιere-for food, shoes, clothing, Den1osthenes was scorned be
πιedίcal supplies and, perhaps, cause of his ineloquence untH he 
somΘ athleLic paraphernalia for went around with a π1outhful of 
Y'>Utιg Gι· e1< wl10 are yeaι·nίng pebbles, constantly declaiming to 
fo,· :;porls e�uipment eyen while non-listening seas, and conquered 
c nfωnt d wιth ·taι·v3tιon. a sp ech impediment· how Styli-

Ttιe mateι·ials _will be pίled into anos was laughed uρon when he 
a t,oat and shιpped to Mayor aιιernpted the Β. Α. Α. Marathon 
Sl<ίίros at Atl1ens labeΠed "Ky- in 1938 and l1ad to quit near Bos
rίakides Caι·go" nd tl1ere will be ιοn College because his fe t were
un/.,ounded 1· joicing around the frayed and bJeeding. 
old tovrn; 3 rejoici:ng calculated Stylίanos foι·lhwith took to the 
·to make the Parιl1enon and the D mosthenic stone-system to 
Acroρo.lis and the Thes�um shake harden hίs feet and conquer hi.s 
lοσ:;ιt the dust of centurιes. infirmίty. Kyι·iak!d s has been 

runn!ng for the past few years 
BASEBALL �long steep, r cky, quarry road�. 

F,..,..,,., ιι-.. ,k τοd;ιy s ιι-. Μ. Now his feet are Jike concrete. 
·R·ΙΕΙ!ι SOX YS. WASHING'f ON There wasΩ't a mark on them

s,,,.,,. .. t ΙF,ιe"'"''" ιwι,.,.,,. st ro, ... ,. arter his d·rama.t!c ν,ίn Saturday. 
ΙFι.,.waoy ,.�t,ΙΙι (Concluding articla in thi• 

1 ., 2" ΙiΙΙΝιaΙΙ in tσmorrσω',, Daίly Rea- ι�-ll!Ιstι,11 · lJ�i� Rll!Jftrd, Mr,11., 11pr1 ι:. flrrl.) 

--- .. -.- •- e,- _...,. ... ι;- -c�--·· 

Α. Α. υ. το AID GREECE 

Athletic Equipment Fund Gets 

Net of Tuesday's Event 

Whatever is left over from the 
expenses of conducting next Tues
day evening's special Α. Α. U. 
track and field meet at Randalls 
Island will go to the athletic equip
ment fund for Greece, according to 
an announcement yesterday. The 
meet starts at 6 :30 Ρ. Μ. and will 
pack a lot of action into one hour 
of competition. 

The Greek fund started !η the 
spring following an appeal by 
Stylianos Kyriakides, who won the 
Boston Marathon. Kyriakides cited 
the need for athletic equipment as 
one step toward the rehabilitation 
of his country's youth. Over $700
has been raised so far and the 
hope is that a lot more will derive 
from the forthcoming streamlined 
meet. Tickets can be bought at 
Α. Α. U. headquarters, 233 Broad-
way, at $1, $2 and $3. 

Featured will be the farewell 1 


